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SUMMER IS HARD ON LINEN
And it's hard on us, too, for that
matter. What with dust stains,
perspiration, etc., laundering has
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in a su- - In reminiscent

manner. You'll find Pendleton
charges right, also. Give lowing is he
class work and satisfactory service
at lowest rates.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop.

i nave Dargamea witn a
competent Timber strong

locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On line o. a railroad
now under construction.

means a chance
for first-comer- s.

N. Berkeley
Have good farms for

sale.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and us. carry a large
stock of kinds

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-
dows, moulding, doors
and windows fact, every-
thing that is found a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We in the transfering and
trucking business and pre- -

parea to move light or arti
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone main 51,

PENDLETON-UK1A- H

STAGE LINE
BTURDrVANT Props.

SUf e leavei Pendleton dally, Sundays
t7 . lot tntei point

JUtea: To Pilot 75oj Pilot flock
tl 25; To Nye. Ny return, lito II 7b. to IlldKC anil return, 2 60: To

Alba, to Alba and return, 11.00: To TJclafc
to relnrn, II 00.

Office In Oolden Rule Hotel, Pendlctea

CHARACTER

VISITS PENDLETON AND
SPINS SOME YARNS.

Major John M. Burke, Buffalo Bill's
Manager, a Battle-Scarre- d Warrior
of the Old School, Tells Somo
Thrilling Experiences.

has many day since
more Jovial and whole-soule- d man
struck Pendleton Major John M.
Burke, manager of "Buffalo Bill'
Cody's Wild West show, who was In
town Thursday.

The major largo man, good
natured, strong-feature- smooth- -

shaven face, the mark of
knife wound across the side of tho
face and head and curly thatch of
grey hair above It Is one of tho
most interesting men often tho
pleasure of one to need. One
see and look Into his steady,

5te trJnle Wo H,o n,l, tun,,u Beaming anu listen mm taiK
ucluic ttJlULtJ U1UUUoenu Eenlal ma1or. but to hlm

snins, collars ana win wtn
and we'll do them up most Tho major was a
perior our mood while in and the fol
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A Military Right.
"No," said the major, "I wasn'

horn a m.-jo- r, but I was a major in
a regiment of boy Confederates back
in Maryland 40 years ago, and Gen
eral Sherman and General Sheridan
and General Miles have sanctioned
the title, and' I reckon that makes it

Cruiser enough.'

heavy

BROd.,

"And you say you want me to talk
of old times? Well, nothing suits me

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

is lmM

slephone Main 106.

No Sediment to Foul
KeirigeratOr Indians complained

No Disease Germs to
"

&

Tie r.

Tho Journal property hag been purchased
and has patted under the control ol the underMgued,aud tho paper will txt Conducted on
lines ul greatest beueiit to Poitluud to Or-
egon and to ibo great Korthwo,t, uud In many

u?a vuuuucicu umcreuiiy, as to men, uieas
uoi and methods, from tuose of Its contem-poraries which follow narrow groove ol newsuuper habit.

'ihu Journal In head and heart will stand for
uio pcopie, do ir a ana free Iroui
political eutuuglements and machinations bo- -
iieYiug ui iuu mat prom se thegreatest good to tne greatest number to ALL
M IVV ra.dhllai. hIhib n ..I

dltlou ofscrvltude.

i

Exuberant assurances are cheap and empty.
I wish to make none. Performance Is betterthan promise; action more fruitful tbun words
Tlio columns of the Journal from day to day
wilt better reflect the spirit behind tuo paper.
It snail boa FAIU newspaper and not u dulland selfish sheet. In shori. an honest, sincereattempt will be made to build up and
a newspaper property in Portland that will bea credit to "Where rolls the Oregon" country

nd the multitude of pcopie who aro Interested
In its development and advancement.

Portland capital is behlud the Jour-
nal, and tho fund is ample for all purposes.
Coupled with energy ami enthusiasm, the work
ot making a paer, devoted to Poi Hand's variedInterests, is uegun Tho support or the fieedomloving, the Intelligent, generous people ofOregou is Invited and wi.l bo duly
by still greater endeavor and on
the part of the 'ournal, which hopet ever to
becme stronger in equipment, stronger Inpurpose, stronger in news resources, andstronger in good deeds.

O. 8. JACKSON.
Portland, Or., July 23, 1002.

better. I've been with Colonel Cody
for 25 years and I have met all kinds
of people in all parts of the universe.

Days of Redskins.
"Tho most exciting event of my

life and that is saying a good deal,
for I was stabbed twice and shot
twice before I was 17 years of age
was tho negotiations carried on with
Uio Sioux after the battle of Wound-
ed Knee, when they were having
their ghost dance at tho Pine Itldge
agency.

"General Miles was at tho agency
and I was there at the tlmo organiz-
ing a band of 100 Indians for our re-

turn trip to Europe. Tho Ogallalas
sent in word that they would talk to
Major Burke, Buffalo Bill's scar-face- d

man,' and Brule Sioux in-

timated that they would listen to
Captain Jesse M. Leo of the Ninth
Cavalry you know
Lee, now retired, whose
distinguished Itself at Tien Tsin and
later did somo of the heaviest fight-
ing In the Philippines?"

"Yes."
Pleasant Little Episode

"and treated
reservation

Sheridan,

govern-nothin- g

anybody

pleasure
camp-nre- s and Chicago."

stories of massacre
Canby, Meeker others, which,
you understand, mo

cheeerful, considering
about ourselves

of redskins.
nerved ourselves

know
acquired friendship

Ogallalas,
they boiling

natical hatred every
the

nearly
"The meeting arranged

Wolf Creek, a wild
amphitheater hills.

With painted Indians,
down those thousands

painted our extreme
gratification, they

friendliness.
moment demonstra-
tion could have

all
afterwards roots seemed

stronger hold.
Council Plains.

impressive.
largest audience

dressed civilized
ings have been silently
tentive. Captain

YOUr and,
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to a certain extent, sympathized
this,

them tractlble. After a
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achievement

Brigadier-Genera- l

treaty. This they
ratified General Miles,

taking
Scatter, Revenge,

23 other prominent
a warrant of behavior the

part those loft on tho reservation.
Mlli'H

nrlsnnors to Sheridan, Chicago
Soon afterward it reported at
agency mischievous persons

General Miles tho govern-
ment authorities caused all
os niilniH taken as hostages, to be
hanged. trouble brow-Ini- r

Indians their ghost
.isinco ncaln declared they

on path time
'for keeps.' Tilings looked pretty
squally, tho territory between

British border
Grando there 50,000 savages
keen trouble, there
have been plenty it wait till
I tell

I was gathering up
band of 100 Indians Buffalo

occurretl Colonel a
Command , n.r, ,1lfTlniiU

bo found sending back one
of the Indians with me re

to Chicago General
Miles Indian assure
others the prisoner

"Samo said the major, were properly that
as and nervy soldier as ever t should bring 22 of the
swunc sword. Well, was say- - Indians who. tho 28 at Fort
ing, nothing do Indians but would make up the 100

that Leo and I must have a confer- - we wished take abroad,
ence with They would have, agreed to by the

to do with else. ment I the chief,
was California at the time Eagle Star, back with me. He

bo sent for, and we to cti to those on tho reservation and
seven days for his arrival. While niade things all right with them
waiting I the of sitting , back with me and the to
around the re-- .

galed with tho of

may made feel
very that Lee
and I were to put
the mercy 7000 savage

"Lee came and we
up to the ordeal. I that Leo
had the of the
Brules that I was quite a favorite
with the but I also knew
that were all with fa

of white man
and well, what's use I was
scared pretty stiff.
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Just at this time the announce-
ment came that the train was about
due to start for Walla Walla and as
the major said he had to bo In Spo-

kane Sunday, he bid tho crowd good-by- o

in his jovial way and passed out
of sight Into the car which carried
him out of the city.

POLITICS IN INDIANA.

Getting Warm Fully a Month Ahead
of Time.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 15. Al
i lirtiirrli iir Intn oof frr fnrri o 1

republican campaign

aides
wise take Woonsocket.

Consequently been

a
s aranging

date made rw,.,.
ugers
in to ,i
ing with a boom and a hurrah such

have been for a number
years. The complete speak

ers yet ready, but known
that besides Indiana senators
representatives in
clude Mark Hanna a
number other prominent

leaders from other states.

I am aw
fully proud that boy mine.

Simpklns Unusually intelligent,
eh?

Poplelgh Yes. Ho
and hasn't a single bright
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PLANTING.

What Being Done to Increase the
Forest Area.

Tho of with
private land ownors In forest plant-
ing, begun by tho bureau of forestry
Uireo years ago, haB done much
encourage tree planting and to bring
about the introduction of safe and re-
liable methods. boglnning ot
tho present field seaBon 224 planting
plans had been made in localities
of 29 different states. In addition, 38
applications for assistance from a
number of states are on file, and all
will recelvo nttontlon during tho pres-
ent field" season. Tho majority of
planting plans for wood lots for
individual land ownors. In somo
cases, however, plans are being made
for corporations, cUIob and even
states.

In Fort
Worth & Denver "City Railway, the
bureau now an examination
of land in Northern Toxas for the
purposo of drawing up direc-
tions for tho development of wood
lots on tho farms in that region.
After the examination haB been com-
pleted, planting plans will pre-
pared for those who desire them,

later printed instructions In re-
gard to tho development of forest
plantations ho issued. In addi-
tion tho Bpecles of trees best suited
for successful growth and practical
uso In that part of Toxas,

Tho Metropolitan Water Board
Massachusetts began planting this
year according to plans propared by
the bureau of forestry on the water-
shed of their large, reservoir situat-
ed near Clinton. "This reservoir
when cvomploted will furnish the
water supply for Boston nnd a num-
ber of other nearby cities and
towns. The planting has been com-
pleted on 175 acres, and a large quan-
tity of nursery stock is now on hand
for tho continuation of planting Inj
me iai anu next spring,

A planting plan Is in course of pre
paration for water department of
the city Woonsocket, R. I.; for the

opening of the protection of certain portions of the "ar Billiard KOOID 111

In Indiana is still a month distant, watershed of their large storage res
Chairman Goodrich and his ervoir located six miles south of
considered it to time by the Planting along the
forelock. It has lines laid down in this plan will bo
decided to begin the real work of gin the last of Soptembor under the
preparation at once by opening personal dirlction of an agent of the

bureau other bureau of forestry,
uuiuns ior uiu campaign. iTum now The Stato of North Dakota has
until September 20, tho set for nnnllpntmn M.rmirri,
the opening of the contest, the man- - Frank White for nlfinHnir ninna fn- -

win wun uieir coats on wootl iots on the grounds of a num- -

an enueavor start me oau rou- - of Rtntr. inoHtudnna fkoo.
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plans will be propared during Aug
ust and September of this season.
An examination of the grounds of the
following institutions has been re
quested: The stato capitol at Bis
marck, tlio school for the deaf at
Devil's Lake, the University of North
Dakota, at Grand Forks, the Normal
school at itlaysvllle, tho Normal
school at Valley City, and tho Man
ual Training school at Ellendale.

TO SUCCEED COR RIG AN.

Right Reverend John Farley's Nomi
nation Confirmed.

New York, Aug:. 15. --Private ad
vices received here make It annear a
practical certainty that the ItlKht
uov. Joan M. Farley Is to succeed to
tho archbishopric of New York, made
vacant oy the death of the late Arch- -

bishop Corrigan. It is stated on the
best of authority that the nomination
has been confirmed at Homo and the
formal announcement of tho appoint
ment may be expected any day.

Hisnop Farley waB nominated for
of

name, it said, be- - aUCMM!
nig me on tne Ho been
tor many years closely Identified with

work of th and
elevation has been expected. It Is
said that he will bo thoroughly satis- -

lactory to both clergy and laity
of the section of church which
will bo under jurisdiction.

BRIGADE."

5 Held Their Last Reunion Today
Indiana.

Lafayette, Intl., Aug
of Seventy-secon- d Indiana Reel- -

went, which belM,3d to
"Wlder Brigade' today celebrated
fortieth. anniversary of the regiment's
muster .into service by koIdk into
camp at park, this city.
There Is, an. attendance of veterans
and their .friends., from sovoral coun
ties, but it is that
friends are more numerous than
oinns, death having played ha"voc in

ranks during the last few years,
and It seems improbable that
this will be the last rounlon of tho

8oo Now in
Bismarck. N. Aug. 16. The

laying of steel on the Bismarck ex
tension of Soo road practi
cally comnlotetl tmlftv hv the!
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HOTEL PENDLETtt

VAN DRAN BROS,, Props,"

The Best Hotel in
as good ns any!

Headquarters TritiUftjj
Commodious Sample .Ink

Rates $2 per 4jj

Special week or mooti.
Excellent Cuisine,

Eveiy modern Convt
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F. Kelly, Proprietor
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